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STUDENT G0\1ERN~1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Wher,eas; 
Whereas; 
Whereas; 
Therefore: 
N u m be~~ _ _:s~B::.....:-s~g~s--..!4~79'--. ____ _ 
The Personal Counselin~ career Development Center is an 
important resource center on this camp~s; and; 
The center would like to purchase a Hewlett Packard Laserjet 
series II printer in order to produce letter quality resumes 
with the Resume Expert program; and; 
This is open to use by all UNF students. 
Let it be resolved that $1845.00 be transferred 
from Unallocated Reserves to the Personal 
Counseling Career Development Center for the 
purchase of a HP laserjet printer. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
David Bailey, .SGA Coruptroller-
Introduced by _________ B_u_d_g_e_t __ a_-r~J_d __ A_l_I_o_c_·a_~_t_i_o_n ____ 
Board or Ccnmi ttee 
SENATE ACriON ____ --Ll.:oo=:5_----::::0~--0~-------- Date ---------------------------------
Beitkn<:Mnthat ~B-8'9S-4'19 ishereby~vetoedon . 
this_?& day of~~+-~-'-'--;,.'/ ___ 
5
l__ gna_t_ur_~ 1
~udent Body Presldent 
John M. Walker
